GRANT FUNDED PROJECTS
WASHINGTON COUNTY

- Antietam National Battlefield: Burnside Bridge Witness Tree Wayside, Repair/Restoration of Burnside Bridge, Visitor Experience Improvements – $128,600 (3 grants)
- Battle of Falling Waters, 1863 Foundation: Website/brochure – $2,000
- C&O Canal Trust: Canal Towns: In the Shadow of the Civil War – $23,000
- City of Hagerstown: Doleman Collection project, Hagerstown in the Civil War book, Interpretive Signs on Trail, Sidewalk Café District, Wayside interpretive markers, – $243,200 (6 grants)
- Civil War Trust: Land Preservation at Williamsport Battlefield – $90,000
- Discovery Station: Civil War and Canal exhibits, Interactive Civil War Music exhibit – $4,386 (2 grants)
- Friends of Tolson's Chapel: The Dignity of Freedom: Pathways through the Civil War and Beyond – $1,000
- Hagerstown Washington County CVB: Digital sign, Newcomer House / HCWHA Visitor Center, Walking tour on website – $26,250 (3 grants)
- Maryland Park Service: Research/preservation of cabin at Washington Monument – $2,500
- Maryland Theater: Promotion of Frederick Douglass Play – $500
- National Road Heritage Foundation: Interpretive Exhibits, museum building in Boonsboro – $125,000
- Sharpsburg Historical Society: Garnet Jex "The Upper Potomac in the Civil War" – $900
- St. Mark's Episcopal Church, Lappans: Heritage Markers at St. Mark's Episcopal Church, Lappans – $850
- Town of Williamsport: "Retreat Through Williamsport" Historical Bus Tour/Expert Speakers funding, Rehabilitation of Doubleday Hill and Self-guided Tour of Civil War Sites, Retreat Through Williamsport Interpretive Support – $26,110 (3 grants)
- Washington County Free Library: Civil War Journalism Exhibit – $1,200
- Washington County Museum of Fine Arts: "Valley of the Shadow" Civil War exhibit and catalogue, Circuit of the Summer Hills exhibit, "For Us the Living" exhibit – $52,144 (4 grants)
- Western Maryland Interpretive Association: Rack card for battlefield guides – $1,000

WASHINGTON COUNTY TOTAL (FY07-16): $728,640